POSITION VACANCIES

The University is seeking expressions of interest from suitably qualified candidates for the positions listed below:

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
1. Associate Professor/Professor of Accounting (W/161002/13)
2. Tutor in Accounting (W/041002/13)
3. Lecturer/Senior Lecturer in Business Management (W/041018/13)
4. Associate Professor/Professor in Economics (W/041001/13)
5. Lecturer/Senior Lecturer in Economics (W/041003/13)
6. Associate Professor/Professor in Human Resource Management (W/161001/13)
7. Lecturer/Senior Lecturer in Strategic Management (W/041009/13)
8. Tutor in Tourism & Hospitality Management (W/141002/13)
9. Lecturer/Senior Lecturer in Accounting (Fixed Term)(W/161011/13)
10. Lecturer/Senior Lecturer in Accounting (Fixed Term)(W/161012/13)

SCHOOL OF HUMANITIES & SOCIAL SCIENCE
1. Senior Lecturer in Anthropology (W/011003/13)
2. Lecturer/Senior Lecturer in Archaeology (W/011009/13)
3. Tutor in Music (3 Positions)(W/011006/13 & W/011007/13)
4. Lecturer in Linguistics & Modern Languages (W/091015/13)
5. Lecturer in English (W/091003/13)
6. Lecturer in Literature (W/091013/13)
7. Tutor in English (Enrichment Studies) (W/091004/13)
8. Senior Lecturer in Journalism (W/191002/13)
9. Lecturer in Journalism (W/171019/13)
10. Lecturer in Political Science (W/141006/13)
11. Senior Lecturer in Social Work (W/011020/13)
12. Lecturer in Social Work (W/011022)

SCHOOL OF NATURAL & PHYSICAL SCIENCES
1. Lecturer/Senior Lecturer in Mineral Deposits & Geochemistry (W/071005/13)
2. Lecturer/Senior Lecturer in Engineering and Environmental Geology (W/071012/13)
3. Lecturer/Senior Lecturer in GIS & Photogeology (W/071013/13)
4. Lecturer/Senior Lecturer in Field & Structural Geology (W/071015/13)
5. Lecturer/Senior Lecturer in Petroleum Geology (W/071017/13)
6. Technical Officer (W/071020/13)

PLANNING DIVISION
1. Development Officer (W/293046/13)
2. Works Supervisor (W/333029/13)
3. Monitoring & Evaluation Officer (W/293038/13)
4. Graduate Assistant (W/293039/13)

Base Salaries (Per Annum)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Salary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Associate Professor/Professor</td>
<td>K47,119 – K71,055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lecturer/Senior Lecturer</td>
<td>K26,669 – K47,100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tutor</td>
<td>K26,669 – K32,595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical Officer</td>
<td>K22,642 – K27,674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical Assistant</td>
<td>K19,121 – K26,720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Development Officer</td>
<td>K15,048 – K20,642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Works Supervisor</td>
<td>K34,121 – K48,980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monitoring &amp; Evaluation Officer</td>
<td>K29,226 – K35,720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate Assistant</td>
<td>K19,121 – K26,720</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Appropriate Domestic Market Allowance (DMA) and a Gratuity payment calculated at 25% of the Base plus DMA will be provided for all contract level appointments. For all academic appointments a Teaching Allowance (TA) will also be paid on top of the base salary. The University is an equal opportunity employer and encourages female applicants for all positions advertised.

Potential applicants are advised to attain a copy of the relevant position description or descriptor from the Human Resource Division through staffadm@upng.ac.pg, fax 326 7187 or contact number 343 7134. Please note that it is a must that applicants address the selection criteria or job specific in their application, as well as highlight relevant experience, qualifications and/or a strong aptitude to adapt/progress accordingly in the respective position. An up to date curriculum vitae (with a recent small photograph) and the names/addresses of three referees qualified to make comment on the suitability of the applicant must also be provided. In order to further expedite the appointment process, applicants are advised to contact their referees to send confidential reports directly to the University without waiting to be contacted. All applications will be treated as strictly confidential and will close on 22nd November 2013.

All applications should be forwarded to the Director, Human Resource Division, University of Papua New Guinea, PO Box 320, UNIVERSITY, National Capital District or faxed to 326 7187 or emailed to staffadm@upng.ac.pg.